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Close to record number in province on . -.

benefits, despite hopeful signs in oilpatch

EORDON KENT

A near-record 92870 Albertans
received emploFnent insurance
(EI) in December asjobless figures
remain high despite signs ofhope
forthe oil and gas industry

It was the third consecutive
monthly increase in the number
of Albertans collecting benefits,
which peal<ed at 102,950last July
when changes to EI legislation
expanded the area eligible for ex-
tended coverage, Statistics Canada
reports.

Otherwise, this is the largest
number of benefi ciaries recorded
in the province since Statistics
Canada started recording data in
the currentform in 1997.

At anews conference inEdmon-
ton on Friday, PremierRachel Not-
ley said she knows Alberta fami-
lies are feeling insecure due tojob
Iosses but is confident things are
turning around,

"Wete also hopeful we're start-
ingto see a few green shoots inthe
economy and with luck we'll start
to see, closertothe end ofthis year,

some ofthose job numbers start
to respond to the changes in the
economy," said Notley.

"But we lcrow it'stough. Wejust
continue to do eveiything we can
to stimulate economic growth,"
she said.

Ablogpostby the ATB Financial
economics researchteam savs Al-
berta EI beneficiarids have gone
up significantly duling two years
of recession, and in January the
province lost 25,00O full-timej obs
as the unemployment rate rose to
8.8 per cent.

"Unfortunately, itt still likely
that we'll continue to see morejob
Iosses over the first few months of
the year, just at a slower pace than
we've seen recent$' the fi nancial

institution stated,
"That will keep the unemploy-

ment rate higher in ihe coming
months, which could result iu even
more EI claims."

TD Economics has predicted
economic recovery in Aiberta will
lead the countryir 2Ol7 and 2018
as oil prices recover, but the job
market will remain soft.

Alberta's I.7 per cent rise in
December EI recipients was the
largest of any province ir Canada,
bucking a national drop of 0.6 per
cent. The number of recipients
went up I.5 per cent in Edmonton
and 4.5 per cent in Calgary, but
dropped slightly outside these
urban areas.
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